In some landscapes, effective conservation of wildlife habitat requires extending beyond the boundaries of reserves and addressing stewardship of private lands. This approach could be especially valuable for the conservation of farm ponds, which are abundant and serve key agricultural functions on private lands. Though farm ponds also provide wildlife habitat, little is known about how they are managed or how values and beliefs of their owners relate to their quality. To address this knowledge gap, we collected data on pond habitat quality and management using historical aerial imagery and high-resolution Google Earth satellite imagery of the Grand River Grasslands of southern Iowa and Northern Missouri. We also collected spatially congruent social data using a mail back survey sent to 456 landowners in the region (32.7% response rate). We used mixed-effects linear regression to link indicators of habitat quality to the survey results. We found that many ponds were permanent, accessible to cattle, in early successional states, and had little wetland vegetation, indicating a scarcity of suitable habitat for wildlife. At the same time, 35-57% of survey respondents said they would be willing to change their management to benefit aquatic organisms. Our analyses indicated that higher cover of cattails correlated with ownership by respondents who regarded row crops or income from agriculture as less important and ponds tended to be temporary if owned by respondents who had many ponds. Moving forward, large landowners and those willing to manage their land to benefit wildlife may constitute a core set of future partners for conservation efforts focused on improving pond habitat in the region.
Introduction
Loss of biological communities and the natural habitats that support them is a concerning symptom of agricultural intensification worldwide [1] . While protected areas are a critical tool for halting losses of biodiversity, there is growing evidence that protected areas alone are not sufficient [2, 3] . Indeed, protected areas in the United States are scarce in many landscapes that have experienced extensive loss of natural ecosystems, such as the U.S. Corn Belt, where less than 1.80% of land is protected (compared with 11.22% nationally; [4] ). Successful wildlife conservation in this context requires balancing habitat protection with human enterprise. Addressing this challenge is a strength of the "working landscapes" framework where humans are considered an integral part of the ecosystem, driving both social and ecological processes that impact natural systems in negative and positive ways [5] . 
Balancing Agricultural and Ecological Functions in Farm Ponds
Farm ponds are extremely abundant and comprise the majority of lentic habitats available in some parts of the Eastern Great Plains [11] . In this context, conservation of wildlife habitat in ponds must be balanced against their primary agricultural functions of providing water for livestock, mainly cattle (Figure 2a ), and capturing soil-laden runoff, thereby preventing erosion (Figure 2b ). Managing ponds for these agricultural functions has substantial implications for wildlife. For example, when permitted to have direct access to wetlands, cattle can have profound negative impacts on water quality and vegetation [16, 17] , yet it is unclear what proportion of ponds currently provide water for livestock and may be impacted. In addition, it is widely recommended that landowners protect wildlife habitat by fencing ponds and provide water to livestock by piping water to a trough below the pond dam [see 18 ]. However, we are not aware of any studies that have quantified the extent to which landowners comply with these recommendations at a landscape scale. Exploring the distribution of these practices on the landscape could provide key insights into habitat quality of ponds located on private properties. 
Farm ponds are extremely abundant and comprise the majority of lentic habitats available in some parts of the Eastern Great Plains [11] . In this context, conservation of wildlife habitat in ponds must be balanced against their primary agricultural functions of providing water for livestock, mainly cattle (Figure 2a ), and capturing soil-laden runoff, thereby preventing erosion (Figure 2b ). Managing ponds for these agricultural functions has substantial implications for wildlife. For example, when permitted to have direct access to wetlands, cattle can have profound negative impacts on water quality and vegetation [16, 17] , yet it is unclear what proportion of ponds currently provide water for livestock and may be impacted. In addition, it is widely recommended that landowners protect wildlife habitat by fencing ponds and provide water to livestock by piping water to a trough below the pond dam (see [18] ). However, we are not aware of any studies that have quantified the extent to which landowners comply with these recommendations at a landscape scale. Exploring the distribution of these practices on the landscape could provide key insights into habitat quality of ponds located on private properties.
The second agricultural function of farm ponds-capturing eroding soil-may also be in conflict with habitat conservation. Pond renovation, a process whereby a pond is drained, dredged, and then rebuilt ( Figure 3 ; see [15] ), is used to 'reset' pond succession and maintain the ability of ponds to mitigate erosion. Over time, ponds accumulate excessive sediment and lose their capacity to absorb runoff, thus becoming unreliable as livestock water sources. The deep mud that forms around the margins of old ponds also poses a hazard to cattle, which may get stuck and sustain injury or perish [18] . Furthermore, though emergent wetland plants (like cattails [Typha spp.]) can readily colonize pond margins and may provide habitat for wildlife, they are often considered weedy and undesirable [19] . These are just a few of the reasons that landowners may choose to renovate aging ponds. At the same time, succession-driven changes in biotic and abiotic habitat conditions (see [8] ) can result in improved habitat quality for native aquatic species of conservation concern, including some amphibians [15] . By renovating ponds, landowners eliminate existing habitat and arrest future habitat development. If The second agricultural function of farm ponds-capturing eroding soil-may also be in conflict with habitat conservation. Pond renovation, a process whereby a pond is drained, dredged, and then rebuilt [ Fig. 3 ; see 15], is used to 'reset' pond succession and maintain the ability of ponds to mitigate erosion. Over time, ponds accumulate excessive sediment and lose their capacity to absorb runoff, thus becoming unreliable as livestock water sources. The deep mud that forms around the margins of old ponds also poses a hazard to cattle, which may get stuck and sustain injury or perish [18] . Furthermore, though emergent wetland plants (like cattails [Typha spp.]) can readily colonize pond margins and may provide habitat for wildlife, they are often considered weedy and undesirable [19] . These are just a few of the reasons that landowners may choose to renovate aging ponds. At the same time, succession-driven changes in biotic and abiotic habitat conditions [see 8] can result in improved habitat quality for native aquatic species of conservation concern, including some amphibians [15] . By renovating ponds, landowners eliminate existing habitat and arrest future habitat development. If widespread, renovation activities could have negative impacts on farm pond biodiversity (Swartz and Miller 2019) . In central Texas, Berg, et al. [20] found that about one-third of ponds had undergone renovation, but whether this rate is similar in other landscapes is unknown. Figure 3 . Photographs illustrating possible renovation processes for a pond on parcels where: (a) the lack of suitable sites on the property means that a new pond will be built around an old pond, which will be flooded when the new pond is complete; or (b) the embankment of the pond is breeched (red arrow) and the pond is drained, allowed to dry, and will later be dredged. In both cases, the shallow- The second agricultural function of farm ponds-capturing eroding soil-may also be in conflict with habitat conservation. Pond renovation, a process whereby a pond is drained, dredged, and then rebuilt [ Fig. 3 ; see 15], is used to 'reset' pond succession and maintain the ability of ponds to mitigate erosion. Over time, ponds accumulate excessive sediment and lose their capacity to absorb runoff, thus becoming unreliable as livestock water sources. The deep mud that forms around the margins of old ponds also poses a hazard to cattle, which may get stuck and sustain injury or perish [18] . Furthermore, though emergent wetland plants (like cattails [Typha spp.]) can readily colonize pond margins and may provide habitat for wildlife, they are often considered weedy and undesirable [19] . These are just a few of the reasons that landowners may choose to renovate aging ponds. At the same time, succession-driven changes in biotic and abiotic habitat conditions [see 8] can result in improved habitat quality for native aquatic species of conservation concern, including some amphibians [15] . By renovating ponds, landowners eliminate existing habitat and arrest future habitat development. If widespread, renovation activities could have negative impacts on farm pond biodiversity (Swartz and Miller 2019) . In central Texas, Berg, et al. [20] found that about one-third of ponds had undergone renovation, but whether this rate is similar in other landscapes is unknown. Figure 3 . Photographs illustrating possible renovation processes for a pond on parcels where: (a) the lack of suitable sites on the property means that a new pond will be built around an old pond, which will be flooded when the new pond is complete; or (b) the embankment of the pond is breeched (red arrow) and the pond is drained, allowed to dry, and will later be dredged. In both cases, the shallow- Figure 3 . Photographs illustrating possible renovation processes for a pond on parcels where: (a) the lack of suitable sites on the property means that a new pond will be built around an old pond, which will be flooded when the new pond is complete; or (b) the embankment of the pond is breeched (red arrow) and the pond is drained, allowed to dry, and will later be dredged. In both cases, the shallow-water ecosystem that developed over time will be destroyed and replaced by a deep, permanent water pond ecosystem.
The Importance of Wildlife Values and Attitudes for Management
In addition to these key gaps in our knowledge of farm pond management, little is known about how the underlying social drivers relate to patterns of habitat quality and availability. For pondowners that are active agricultural producers, environmental and economic concerns relating to wildlife and agriculture are likely drivers of pond management behavior. A survey of landowners in Texas suggests that most landowners devote little effort to extensive management of their ponds for wildlife [21] , but it is unclear how pond maintenance decisions are related to environmental attitudes and values.
Few studies have examined landowner views of rural ponds and the aquatic wildlife they support (but see [22, 23] ), but research from the field of human dimensions of the environment can provide insight into the decision-making process that leads individuals to adopt certain management behaviors [24] . Values are at the base of decision-making and constitute an individual's core principles for what is important in life. Humans value wildlife and nature for both utilitarian and intrinsic reasons [25] , and these values can influence the development of both attitudes and behavior related to the environment [26] . Attitudes are defined as a positive or negative evaluation of an object or idea and can include assessments of a particular species or management technique. While other factors like social norms and an individual's ability to undertake an action also influence management decisions [27] , studies have found that attitudes influence land management behavior (e.g., [28] ) and that on-the-ground biophysical conditions can reciprocally influence attitudes [29] .
Though the attitudes of rural landowners may have far-reaching implications for ponds, they are rarely examined outside of the context of human-wildlife conflicts (e.g., [30, 31] ) or consumption/utilitarianism [32] . Rural decision-making is also influenced by stewardship values [33, 34] , and it is clear that rural residents value both tangible (i.e., economic) and intangible (i.e., cultural, intrinsic, or aesthetic) benefits provided by wildlife [35] . Pond management is, therefore, likely to be the result of a complex decision-making process where residents weigh both tangible and intangible costs and benefits of management actions. Further exploration of how rural residents' view aquatic wildlife is necessary to understand the potential role of attitudes and values in determining habitat quality in ponds.
Objectives
To understand both the quality of pond habitat and its social drivers in privately owned landscapes, we have several specific objectives. We first worked to determine how ponds are being managed on private lands by examining both historical aerial imagery and high-resolution satellite imagery. We focused particularly on indicators of wildlife habitat quality including: the use of fencing to exclude cattle, the presence and extent of wetland vegetation cover, the rate of pond renovation, pond age, and the proportion of ponds that are temporary. We then worked to understand the social drivers of these habitat quality patterns by integrating remotely sensed data with the results from a landowner survey that measured attitudes toward aquatic wildlife and grassland management. This work, therefore, serves as a case study for the value of linking spatially explicit ecological and social data to inform habitat conservation in working landscapes. Management of ponds on private lands remains a key gap in our knowledge of the capacity of working landscapes to sustain biodiversity. Here, we take a step toward an improved understanding of these abundant but understudied habitats.
Materials and Methods

Study Region
Our study was conducted in the Grand River Grasslands, a region spanning Ringgold County, Iowa and Harrison County, Missouri ( Figure 4 ). The Grand River Grasslands is located at the northern terminus of the Pond Belt, a pond-dense region that stretches along the eastern edge of the Great Plains from Southeastern Texas to Southwestern Iowa [15] . Ponds are numerous in the region, reaching densities greater than four ponds per km 2 [36] . The Grand River Grasslands is dominated by private ownerships, though about 15% of the area is in reserves [37] . The region is composed of about 515 rural properties that are at least 8 ha (20 acres) in size. Livestock production is a dominant land use for these landowners (70% graze cattle), but more than half manage diversified properties that also include row-crops [37] [38] [39] . The population of the Grand River Grasslands has been experiencing changes common to many rural areas, including aging and retirement of operators and increasing rental acreage [40] .
Landowner Survey Methods
We assessed the attitudes of landowners in the region through a mailed survey that was deployed in 2017 [40] . Landowners with >20 acres of land were identified using county plat maps purchased from Farm and Home Publishers (Belmond, Iowa, USA). Beginning in February, we contacted landowners five times by mail and once by phone, with two-week intervals between contacts [41] . An online version of the survey through Qualtrics (Qualtrics, Provo, Utah) was made available to landowners to increase the response rate. In the survey, respondents were asked questions related to environmental attitudes, land management priorities (e.g., soil erosion, cattle production, income from agriculture, and recreation), and other topics related to grassland management. The sections of the survey were: (1) "Land Information" (acres owned or rented, production activities, and land use), (2) "Making Land Management Decisions" (familiarity with management techniques, and importance of various terrestrial and aquatic wildlife taxa), (3) "Management of Non-Native Grasses" (knowledge and opinions on management of non-native grasses), (4) "Grazing Management" (willingness to adopt management practices), and (5) "About You" (demographic information). To assess attitudes toward aquatic wildlife, landowners were also asked about the importance of having certain taxa on their land ("bullfrogs", "other frogs", "ducks", and "sport fish {e.g., bass)") and whether they would change their management practices to benefit these organisms (yes/no). Note, while both American bullfrogs (Lithobates catesbeianus) and largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) have damaged natural ecosystems (e.g., [42] ) when introduced beyond their natural range, they are native to our region and among the most common and well-known inhabitants of ponds in our area [15, 43] . northern terminus of the Pond Belt, a pond-dense region that stretches along the eastern edge of the Great Plains from Southeastern Texas to Southwestern Iowa [15] . Ponds are numerous in the region, reaching densities greater than four ponds per km 2 [36] . The Grand River Grasslands is dominated by private ownerships, though about 15% of the area is in reserves [37] . The region is composed of about 515 rural properties that are at least 8 ha (20 acres) in size. Livestock production is a dominant land use for these landowners (70% graze cattle), but more than half manage diversified properties that also include row-crops [37] [38] [39] . The population of the Grand River Grasslands has been experiencing changes common to many rural areas, including aging and retirement of operators and increasing rental acreage [40] . 
We assessed the attitudes of landowners in the region through a mailed survey that was deployed in 2017 [40] . Landowners with >20 acres of land were identified using county plat maps purchased from Farm and Home Publishers (Belmond, Iowa, USA). Beginning in February, we contacted landowners five times by mail and once by phone, with two-week intervals between contacts [41] . An online version of the survey through Qualtrics (Qualtrics, Provo, Utah) was made available to landowners to increase the response rate. In the survey, respondents were asked questions related to environmental attitudes, land management priorities (e.g., soil erosion, cattle production, income from agriculture, and recreation), and other topics related to grassland management. The sections of the survey were: 1) "Land Information" (acres owned or rented, production activities, and land use), 2) "Making Land Management Decisions" (familiarity with management techniques, and importance of various terrestrial and aquatic wildlife taxa), 3) "Management of Non-Native Grasses" (knowledge and opinions on management of non-native Questions regarding attitudes were derived from an earlier study completed in the region [38] , and were assessed using five-point Likert scales. Language, readability, and formatting were vetted by a pilot-sample of eight Nebraska landowners and by natural resource professionals working in the study region. An interdisciplinary team of wildlife biologists, social scientists, and rangeland scientists developed and approved the survey content.
Imagery Acquisition & Pond Age Estimation
To understand the links between landowner survey responses and pond management activities, we obtained digital parcel boundaries from the County Assessor's Offices in Harrison and Ringgold counties. We used ESRI ArcMap (v10. 5 to identify and map perimeters of all ponds located on parcels owned by survey respondents using orthorectified aerial imagery of Ringgold County, IA (2013 NAIP, 1 m resolution, USDA) and Harrison county, MO (2016 NAIP imagery, 0.61 m resolution, USDA).
We used historical aerial imagery to determine pond age and pond renovation rates. This effort was restricted to ponds on parcels in Ringgold County, since historical aerial imagery is not available for Harrison County, MO. Orthorectified imagery of Ringgold County is available from the Iowa Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) Geographic Information Systems (GIS) Database (https: //geodata.iowa.gov/) and the digital archives from the University of Iowa (http://ortho.gis.iastate.edu/) for the following years : 1938, 1947, 1960, 1973, 1983, 1997, 2002 , and 2015.
Approximate pond age was determined based on averaging the year of the photograph in which the pond first appeared with the previous imagery year and subtracting this value from 2017. For example, a pond present in 1997 imagery and not present in 1983 imagery was estimated to be approximately 27 years old. We also used historical imagery to assess the renovation status of each pond. Ponds were determined to have been renovated if substantial changes in pond shape, size, or shoreline morphology occurred between two imagery years. Typically, renovation manifested as a small pond with irregular margins in an earlier set of imagery becoming substantially larger and more regular in shape in a subsequent year. For renovated ponds, age was calculated using the imagery year of renovation, rather than year of first appearance, since pond renovation is a destructive process that essentially resets successional state. For example, after accounting for pond renovation, a pond originally constructed between 1960 and 1973 and renovated between 1983 and 1997 was estimated to be about 27 years old. Investigations of pond age and renovation status were conducted in ArcMap.
Pond Management Activity
The digitized boundaries of all ponds were exported to Google Earth where we used high-resolution imagery (imagery date 11 May 2015; approximately 0.15 m resolution) to determine how landowners manage pond habitat on their lands. We recorded data on a variety of habitat quality and management practice indicators including presence and prevalence of wetland vegetation, cattle access, and fencing presence and effectiveness.
We assessed vegetation cover using three metrics: percent of perimeter with evidence of cattails (Typha spp.) or other emergent vegetation (plants with stems and leaves that extend above the water's surface), percent of the pond surface covered in floating vegetation (such as duckweed [Lemna spp.] or watermeal [Wolffia spp.] which create a green film on the surface of ponds), and percent of pond surface area covered in vegetation of any kind. While each of these genera contains species native to our region, it should be noted that the non-native narrowleaf cattail (Typha angustifolia) and the native-non-native hybrid (Typha x glauca) are also present in our region [44] and could not be differentiated using our methods. While the non-native and hybrid species have been found to outcompete native wetland plants [45] , all three Typha species provide habitat for a range of native wildlife species [46] [47] [48] , which was our focus in this study. Percent cover for the three types of vegetation was visually estimated at six cover classes (0%, >0-5%, >5-25%, >25-50%, >50-75%, >75-100%).
We also used Google Earth imagery to assess whether ponds were on grazed pastures and whether ponds were directly accessible to livestock. Over time, cattle create distinct trails as they traverse pastures or enter and leave a pond, which is visible in Google Earth. Similarly, we determined whether ponds were fenced based on both the geometric patterns fences form around ponds and the contrasting hues of vegetation visible on either side of the fence. We also determined whether fencing was being effectively used to exclude cattle from the pond. If we noted open gates or gaps in the fences where cattle trails crossed the fence boundary into the immediate area of the pond, we considered the fence to be ineffective. We categorized such ponds as being both fenced and cattle accessible.
Finally, we also assessed whether ponds were permanent or temporary by recording whether or not they dried up during severe drought. For this assessment, we used imagery acquired during a severe drought in the summer and early fall of 2012 (after [11] ). For our study area, Google Earth imagery was available from 5 July 2012, when the severity of the drought began to build, as well as from 28 September 2012, when severity peaked. Ponds were determined to be permanent if any water was still present in the pond basin in the September imagery.
Analysis
Determining Bias in Sample, Multiple Imputation of Landowner Results
Prior to analysis, we omitted responses from landowners that completed less than half of the survey (N = 8) and from landowners whose names could not be located in the parcel data provided by the County Assessor's offices (N = 12). Although we had moderate rates of missing data remaining (average 18%), our dataset passed Little's Test (X 2 = 992.8, DF = 948, p = 0.15), was, therefore, classified as Missing-Completely-At-Random. Likely contributors to missing data were survey formatting for one particular section that was inadvertently skipped by some respondents, although missing data patterns indicate that this skipping was random and not related to other variables or patterns in the dataset. To generate a complete dataset that could be used in analysis, we used multiple imputation in SPSS v.25. The final result was a dataset with 129 complete cases.
Regression Analyses of Pond Management Activity
We used general or generalized (in the case of binary response variables) linear mixed-effects models to explore hypotheses related to the links between ten response variables related to pond management and habitat (Table 1) . Pond was the fundamental unit of our analyses, with sample size ranging from 188 to 899, depending on the response variable (Table 1 ). For each of ten response variables, we generated 25 regression models, each containing one of the candidate predictor variables ( Table 2 ). An intercept-only null model was also generated for each response variable. The identification number of the landowner who owned the pond was included as a random effect in each model since more than one pond could be owned by a single landowner. In total, a set of 26 candidate models were generated for each of the 10 response variables. Prior to analysis, predictor variables were centered and standardized (by subtracting the mean and then dividing by the standard deviation). This allowed us to compare the magnitude of regression coefficients across predictor variables. We utilized an information theoretic approach to differentiate among models in each candidate set. We used Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC; [49] ) to identify models with potential explanatory power and gauge the relative strength of these top models. Variables found in models with greater support than the null (intercept-only) model (AIC of model less than that of the null model; [49] ) were considered the best supported variables in our candidate set. For these top variables, we generated beta estimates and 85% confidence intervals to evaluate effect size and precision. Models with 85% confidence intervals that did not overlap zero were considered to be informative and suitable for drawing inference (after [50] ). All regression analyses were performed in R version 3.5.2 [51] . AIC tables were generated with the AICmodavg package [52] . General and generalized linear mixed-effects regressions were performed using the glmer package [53] . Data and code used for analyses are available as Supplementary Material to this article (Code S1, Data S1, and Data S2).
Results
Landowner Survey Respondents
The survey was completed by 149 individuals with a response rate of 32.7%. We assessed the sample for non-response bias to ensure that it accurately represents the landowners in the Grand River Grasslands, and found little evidence for differences in demographics or management practices [54] . Respondents were 98% white, and 15% identified as women. The average age of respondents was 66 years old (range . Nearly all respondents were high school graduates, with over 60% having post-secondary education. The reported size of parcels ranged from 16 to 3000 acres (mean 851.2), with an average 313.8 acres in grassland (mean 202.6 acres grazed), 145.8 acres in corn or soy, and 47.0 acres in woodland. On average, respondents derived 41% of their income from their land, though this proportion was highly variable (SD = 34%). Of all respondents, 32% identified themselves as absentee landowners, and 17% lived at least 50 miles from their land [40] . Soil erosion was a top-priority for respondents, with 91% rating it as a moderately-extremely important consideration.
A majority of landowners viewed aquatic wildlife positively: 82% of respondents ranked sport fish as moderately to extremely important to have on their properties, 67% for bullfrogs, 61% for other frogs, and 60% for ducks. In addition, over half were willing to change their land management to enhance habitat for sport fish (57%), 47% willing for ducks, 42% for bullfrogs, and 35% for other frogs.
Pond Habitat and Management Characteristics
On average, pond surface area was 0.71 acres (SD = 1.03) with a range of 0.02 to 11.05 acres. Historical imagery available for ponds in Ringgold County allowed us to estimate the approximate age and renovation status of 306 ponds on 50 parcels owned by survey respondents. Mean pond age was 35.1 years old (SD = 20.6, median = 27.0). Most ponds were less than 50 years old (Figure 5a ). All ponds were assessed for vegetation (N = 899). Vegetation cover was low or non-existent for many ponds, with only 232 (25.8%) having cattails or other emergent vegetation along their perimeters (Figure 5b ). Even fewer ponds exhibited cover of floating vegetation on their surface (Figure 5c ). While a total of 655 ponds (72.3%) had at least trace amounts of vegetation cover, 703 ponds had less than 5% total vegetation cover (78.2%; Figure 5d ).
We found evidence that 28.7% of all ponds evaluated had been renovated (88 of 306) and 37.9% of ponds older than 40 years had been renovated (74 of 195; Figure 5e ). Of the ponds that were renovated, the average age at renovation was 27.2 years old (SD = 20.0, median = 30.0). Without renovation, ponds on our study landscape would have been 41.8 years old, on average (SD = 20.5, median = 48.0). Our drought year comparisons indicated that only 15.7% (141 of 899) of ponds on our study parcels were temporary and dried during the 2012 drought (Figure 5f ).
Fences were absent from most ponds, with only 25.8% of all ponds being fully fenced (232 of 899; Figure 5g ). About half of the ponds in our study were located on grazed cattle pastures (46.8%, N = 421), with the rest embedded in other uses including fallow fields, crop fields, or residential parcels. Of the ponds on grazed pastures, 302 (71.7%) were directly accessible to cattle (Figure 5h ). Fencing was prevalent among ponds on grazed pastures, but its effectiveness in preventing cattle from having direct access to ponds was inconsistent. Indeed, of the 188 ponds located on grazed pastures that were completely fenced (44.7%), 69 (36.7%) were accessible to cattle (Figure 5i ). In nearly all of these, it was clear that cattle were accessing ponds through an open gate rather than through a hole or gap in the fence. was 35.1 years old (SD = 20.6, median = 27.0). Most ponds were less than 50 years old (Figure 5a ). All ponds were assessed for vegetation (N = 899). Vegetation cover was low or non-existent for many ponds, with only 232 (25.8%) having cattails or other emergent vegetation along their perimeters (Figure 5b ). Even fewer ponds exhibited cover of floating vegetation on their surface (Figure 5c ). While a total of 655 ponds (72.3%) had at least trace amounts of vegetation cover, 703 ponds had less than 5% total vegetation cover (78.2%; Figure 5d ). We found evidence that 28.7% of all ponds evaluated had been renovated (88 of 306) and 37.9% of ponds older than 40 years had been renovated (74 of 195; Figure 5e ). Of the ponds that were renovated, the average age at renovation was 27.2 years old (SD = 20.0, median = 30.0). Without renovation, ponds on our study landscape would have been 41.8 years old, on average (SD = 20.5, Figure 5 . Bar graphs depicting frequency distributions of the estimated ages, vegetation cover, renovation status of ponds older than 40 years, cattle and fence presence, and permanence of farm ponds found in Ringgold County, Iowa, based on historical aerial imagery. The number of ponds in a category is displayed above level.
Mixed Effects Regression Models
Based on our model selection criteria, several variables from the landowner survey were found to influence pond management indicators (Table 3) . Although model selection uncertainty is apparent for some response variables (models rarely achieved >90% AIC weight), these results provide a basis for future exploration of the links between the characteristics and attitudes of landowners and the ponds they manage. For all response variables except floating vegetation cover, at least one model containing a predictor variable ranked better than the null model of the set. Table 3 . Model selection results from general/generalized linear regression for nine response variables (see Table 1 for descriptions). Only models ranking better than the null model (based on ∆AIC) are shown. ∆AIC = the difference between the top model and a competing model; w i = Akaike weight, interpreted as the probability that the given model is the best-approximating model of the candidate set; K = the number of estimable parameters in the model, including the intercept; Evidence ratio = an indication of the relative support for a given model compared with the null model, w i /w Null . Pond age was inversely correlated to both importance of income from agriculture and row crops (Figure 6a ). Ponds owned by those who rated these items more highly tended to be newer. Cattail prevalence was best predicted by importance of row crops, which carried a substantial portion of the AIC weight in the model set (w i = 0.77). Cattail cover tended to be lower in ponds of respondents who rated importance of income from row crops highly (Figure 6b ). Other variables carried substantially less weight (w i < 0.1). Total vegetation cover of ponds was negatively related to total income, importance of income from agriculture, importance of row crops, and respondent's education level; and positively related to willingness to change management for sport fish (Figure 6c ). For floating vegetation cover, there were no variables with more support than the null model. Table 2 ). Note, for Pond Age, tick marks are spaced at one-unit intervals.
Response
The likelihood that a pond built prior to 1990 had been renovated was negatively related to importance of income from row crops. It was also negatively related to landowner's willingness to change their management for bullfrogs and positively to gender (ponds owned by female respondents tended to not be renovated), though the confidence intervals for these two variables overlapped zero (Figure 6d ), indicating these two to be uninformative parameters [see 50].
Ponds on grazed pastures were less likely to be accessible to cattle if the landowner regarded having other frogs or bullfrogs on their land as more important (Figure 6e ). Ponds owned by older respondents were also less likely to be accessible to cattle. For ponds on grazed pastures that were fenced, cattle were more likely to be excluded from the pond (i.e., the fence was properly functioning) if a respondent regarded having bullfrogs or other frogs on their land as important, was older, or Table 2 ). Note, for Pond Age, tick marks are spaced at one-unit intervals.
The likelihood that a pond built prior to 1990 had been renovated was negatively related to importance of income from row crops. It was also negatively related to landowner's willingness to change their management for bullfrogs and positively to gender (ponds owned by female respondents tended to not be renovated), though the confidence intervals for these two variables overlapped zero (Figure 6d ), indicating these two to be uninformative parameters (see [50] ).
Ponds on grazed pastures were less likely to be accessible to cattle if the landowner regarded having other frogs or bullfrogs on their land as more important (Figure 6e ). Ponds owned by older respondents were also less likely to be accessible to cattle. For ponds on grazed pastures that were fenced, cattle were more likely to be excluded from the pond (i.e., the fence was properly functioning) if a respondent regarded having bullfrogs or other frogs on their land as important, was older, or lived on their land. Fences around ponds owned by those who rated livestock as more important were less likely to be functioning properly (Figure 6f ).
Across all ponds, the importance of livestock was the best predictor of whether or not a pond was fenced (w i = 1.00), with ponds more likely to be fenced if owned by those who regarded livestock as important (Figure 6g ). On grazed parcels, ponds were fenced if the respondent was willing to change their land management to benefit sport fish and if sport fish were important. Ponds were less likely to be fenced if row crops were rated highly (Figure 6h ). The likelihood that a pond was permanent was best predicted by the number of ponds owned (w i = 0.34), though education level received some support (0.07). A pond was more likely to be permanent if it was owned by a landowner with more ponds (Figure 6i ).
Discussion
Landscape ecologists have a long record of using remote sensing to gain information on spatial arrangement and potential quality of wildlife habitat (e.g., [55, 56] ). However, the underlying attitudes, beliefs, and values of landowners, and their links with observed ecological and land management patterns, can be more difficult to assess.
Broadly, our results show that many landowners value wildlife, including amphibians, and that some ponds in the region are already managed in ways that likely benefit aquatic organisms. It is notable that most respondents viewed as moderately to extremely important not only ducks and fish, which are commonly harvested recreationally, but also frogs, which have limited economic or recreation value (but see [57] ). We recommend that future development of effective messaging and communication to landowners take into account our finding that many residents in the U.S. Great Plains hold positive views toward these organisms. They may already be receptive to adopting conservation measures that benefit amphibians and other wildlife.
Though our results reveal some important avenues for future research, they also highlight the challenges of linking these data in a single analysis. For most response variables, model AIC weight and the magnitude of effect sizes for supported predictor variables (based on standardized regression coefficients) tended to be small and confidence intervals were sometimes wide. To avoid drawing inference from uninformative parameters, we focus our interpretation on variables for which confidence intervals did not overlap zero, but the uncertainty surrounding these estimates hints at a larger challenge of capturing the complexities of land management behavior in a regression modeling process [58] . For example, we based our management and habitat assessments on high-resolution satellite imagery, but the tools we used to assess habitat quality are likely different from those used by landowners to assess their properties [59] . This could obscure the links between our assessments of habitat quality and the social drivers of management actions. Structured pond-side interviews with landowners, like those conducted by Greenland-Smith, Brazner and Sherren [23] in Nova Scotia, could be highly beneficial, especially when coupled to an on-the-ground ecological assessment of a pond. These methods could delve more deeply into the patterns we have noted through remote sensing. They would also allow exploration of additional factors that may affect wetland quality (such as pollution from pesticide or fertilizer runoff) that we could not assess through the methods employed here. We encourage future research to test the relationships between actual and perceived habitat quality and believe the results from the present study provide the groundwork for these efforts.
We found evidence that positive attitudes toward aquatic wildlife sometimes correlated with beneficial management practices. For example, fences were more likely to be effectively preventing cattle access to ponds, and thereby protecting water quality, if the respondent rated the importance of frogs more highly. At the same time, we noted that certain economic attitudes may lead to prioritization of agricultural goals over habitat conservation.
Most of the 899 ponds in our sample were found to be optimized for agricultural function, not wildlife conservation. Specifically, most ponds were fairly new (most were <40 years old), had limited cover of wetland vegetation (especially cattails and emergent vegetation), and were permanent, even in severe drought. The bias toward newer ponds indicated that most are likely in early successional stages and of limited conservation value for many organisms. For example, without wetland vegetation, productivity of ponds is limited for many amphibian species that utilize wetland vegetation as substrate for oviposition, foraging habitat, and refuge from predators [60] . Similarly, permanent ponds are suboptimal habitat for many aquatic organisms that require periodic cycles of wetland drying to eliminate predators like fish [61] . As a result, the biological community of most ponds is likely dominated by species preferring permanent wetlands (e.g., American bullfrogs and other Lithobates spp.). Species of conservation concern that require temporary habitats or late-successional conditions (e.g., Hyla chrysoscelis or Acris blanchardi) [15] may be absent from the majority of ponds as they are currently managed.
The trends we observed in habitat and management characteristics of ponds related to several of our survey items. Ponds tended to be newer if they were owned by respondents who viewed income from agriculture and row crops as important. Cattail and total vegetation cover were also lower in ponds owned by these respondents. These relationships suggest that landowners with economic and agricultural priorities are less likely to have older ponds late successional habitat. On the other hand, age of respondent was associated with greater cattail cover. Previous studies in other landscapes have linked increasing landowner age to decreasing investment in land management [62, 63] . This may be true for ponds as well, with increased levels of cattail coverage indicating lower management efforts. If the availability of any late-successional habitat in ponds is indeed due to neglect, rather than intentional conservation, it is vulnerable to any changes in the socio-economic context.
As was the case with other indicators of habitat quality, our assessment of pond permanence indicated that certain habitat types are scarce. Temporary ponds made up just 15.7% of all ponds we assessed. This is not surprising given that agricultural function is optimized when ponds are deep and drought resistant. Considering the unique ecological role temporary wetlands play in supporting specialist organisms (e.g., [64, 65] ), this finding is worrisome for aquatic wildlife conservation. At the same time, the best predictor of non-permanence was the number of ponds owned by the respondent. Landowners with many ponds may be able to accommodate decreased agricultural function in a few since other suitable ones are available. This correlates with findings from central Texas where low-functioning ponds proliferated on the landscape as more ponds were built [20] . As long as appropriate sites are available elsewhere to construct new ponds, landowners may be willing to allow ponds to age with little interference. Our results suggest that these landowners may represent a group that could be targeted for outreach. Given that they appear to be able to tolerate a decrease in the core function of some of their ponds, they may also be willing to accommodate improvements focused on conserving wildlife habitat in these sites.
Unlike other indicators, rates of pond renovation were relatively favorable for wildlife. Since agricultural function is expected to decline substantially as ponds age [8] , we expected renovation to be widespread. In fact, less than 38% of ponds ≥40 years old had been renovated, a similar rate to that observed in Texas [20] . More late-successional ponds may be available than anticipated. Ponds were less likely to be renovated if row crops were viewed as more important. Row crop farming is less directly reliant on farm pond function than cattle production, and renovation may be less of a priority for these landowners for this reason. However, we also found that both cattails and total vegetation were negatively correlated to row crop importance. Future study of how row crop farmers, cattle producers, and other landowners differ in their perception and management goals for their ponds, specifically with regard to renovation, could provide valuable insights into conservation opportunities. Farm ponds in the U.S. lack federal wetland protections and are, therefore, all at risk of renovation. It will be critical to identify economic and social mechanisms underlying this behavior if pond habitats are to be conserved.
This study also explored the extent to which fencing is effectively implemented for farm ponds in the Great Plains. Although this practice is widely recommended to protect water quality and wildlife habitat and can be implemented through cost-share programs with the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) [18] , fencing was not very common for ponds in our sample. Only 25.8% of all ponds were fully fenced. Ponds tended to be fenced if livestock or income from agriculture were rated highly but tended not to be fenced if wildlife habitat, ducks, recreation, and row crops were regarded as more important and if the respondent lived on their land. This pattern is likely due to fences being unnecessary on lands not devoted to cattle production. For ponds located on grazed lands, we found that many fences were not functioning properly, and the majority of these ponds were directly accessible to cattle. Cattle were less likely to be excluded from fenced ponds if livestock were viewed as important or if landowners did not live on their land, but more likely to be excluded from ponds owned by older respondents or those rating bullfrogs or other frogs as important. This provides an indication that landowners with positive views toward frogs may have a greater interest in or knowledge of the wildlife habitat value of ponds, as reflected by their apparent efforts to ensure fences are functioning. Given this potential link, these landowners could be candidates for future outreach and partnership for habitat conservation. Government organizations that subsidize fence installation including the NRCS may need to conduct follow-up assessments to ensure that they are being used properly. Ensuring proper function and widespread installation of fences is a simple yet effective way for landowners to preserve the quality of pond habitats [66].
Conclusions
Our study provides evidence that the current management practices of farm ponds in Great Plains may severely limit the value of many for wildlife conservation. Most ponds are managed for agricultural functions. However, our work also provides reason to be somewhat optimistic about the future of farm pond habitat conservation and indicates several directions for outreach, landowner education, and partnership. Landowners who value aquatic wildlife and are already managing their ponds in ways that likely benefit wildlife may constitute a small, core set of future partners for conservation efforts focused on improved management of ponds in the region. That more than 60% of landowners view aquatic wildlife positively suggests that providing support (e.g., incentives, equipment sharing, and information products) for management practices that benefit aquatic wildlife will be tractable with many in this region.
In addition, our results suggest that outreach efforts targeted at older or retired landowners who do not rely on their properties for income could be effective. At the same time, financial incentives like those provided by the Conservation Reserve Program may be necessary to encourage income-focused producers who own many ponds to create and conserve pond habitats. One option may be to compensate landowners who let at least some of their ponds proceed through succession [15] .
These programs would rely on voluntary enrollment, since ponds are not considered wetlands under the terms of the Clean Water Act (1972) and so are not subject to the protections and regulations afforded to their natural counterparts. Natural resource agencies at both the federal [66] and state level [67] are interested in promoting wildlife habitat in ponds, but formal programs for ponds have yet to be developed. Investigating the feasibility of programs that incentivize the effective exclusion of cattle, the growth of wetland vegetation, and the preservation of older and temporary ponds should be a priority for policymakers and natural resource agencies. This study provides a starting point for catalyzing such efforts, but future work is needed to identify logistical and agronomic barriers to the implementation of such programs.
Although here we have worked to consider the links between the attitudes and values of landowners and the habitats they manage, other approaches could supplement this effort. We noted differences in pond management practices among landowners to whom crops or cattle were important.
